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NOT BY MIGHT , NOR BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 
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It is a pleasurc to grcct you and wel
come yOll to our circle of readers this 
week. In adthtioll to the thousands who 
regularly read the EVANGEL, this issue 
is being read by other thousands. To 
these new friends we $3Y that we arc 
happy indeed to have this opportumty 
to introduce you to the teachings and 
experiences of Assemblics of God peoplc. 

As you read through this entire paper 
you will gct a well-rounded conception of 
who we arc and what we belic\'e. It will 
remain for you then to visit one of our 
churches and listen to one of our preach
ers so that you may sec and hear for 
yourself just how these doctrines and 
experiences find expression in the lives 
of present-day Pentecosta l believers. \Ve 
cordially invite you to "come and see." 

\Ve arc old-fashioned enough to bel ie\'e 
and teach that every individ ual should be 
"born ag:lin" to be saved. \Ve sll:l re with 
others a firm conv iction that the Lord 
Jesus will soon return to the earth. Like 
a nu mber of other den ominations we be
lieve that Christ died for our sicknesses 
as well as for our si ns. But it is none of 
these doctrines. nor our insistence upon 
personal S:lllclification, that distinguishes 
LIS from most other denominations. Our 
distinctive doctrine concerns the baptism 
in the Holy Ghost. \Ve believe that the 
Lord wants to give e\ery born-again Chris
ti:m a great enduement of Power with 
which to witncss :lIld work for lI im. 

"J11is endllement with Power is similar 
to that which came to the first disciplcs 
on the Day of Pentecost and shortl}' 
thereafter. Notice that we write the word 
"Power" with a c. ... pihll " P" for it is a 
reference to Deity. the blessed Iioly Spirit, 
the third Person in the heavenly Trinity. 
"Ye shall receive Power, the JIoly Ghost 
coming upon you, and ye shall be wit
nesses unto 1\le," Jesus said (Acts 1:8, 
literal) . 

It is Ime that the H oly Spirit officiates 
at the New Birth. lie convicts the sinner 
and draws him to Chris t. At the proper 
point of conviction and faith, He breathes 
eternal life into the penitent soul. Th us a 
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lIew creat ion is IIl!.tiluted 111 the IIldlvid
ual by the Iife-giv1I1g power of the IIoly 
Spirit. 'I11e belie\"cr is baptized into the 
body of Christ and becomes a part of 
that mystica l body. 'n1is is the work of 
the 110ly Ghost and it is effected at the 
tllne of conversion or New Birth . lllis 
is vital. "Except a man be born of water 
AND OF TilE SPIR IT, he cannot cnter 
into the klllgdom of God" (John 3:5). 
"'nle SPirit Ilimself bcarcth witness with 
our spint that \ .... e arc the children of 
Cod" (Romans 8:16). 

But after one has received eternal life 
he needs the endueillent with Power. 
Jcsus Christ, though lie was the Son of 
Cod, necded to be anomted With the Holy 
Ghost and With Power. TIle Iloly Spint 
descended in the fonn of a dove and 
lightcd upon II l1n (1\Jatt hew 3:16). From 
this time lie "went about doing good, 
and healing all that wcre oppressed of the 
dev;)" (ACts 10,38). 

In Il is water baptism, li e s. ... id. "TIllIS 
it becometh us to fu lfill all righteousncs!." 
(Matthcw 3:15). lie has left LIS an ex
ample lhat wc should follow in Ilis 
step~ ( I Peter 2:2 1). In !l is lloly Spirit 
ilaptism it is the samc. lie said. "Tarry 
ye in the ci ty of JefLIs. ... lem unt il ye be 
endued with Power from on lI igh"( Luke 
24:49 ). lI E had awaited God's time 
and was mightily anointed with the lloly 
Ghost. YEo too, shall rcceive Power. 
the IIoly Ghost coming upon you (Acts 
1:8). If the Lord Jesus needed this 
Power, how can we do without it, especial
ly when I Ie has provided that Power for 
us and has commanded us to receh'e 
it (Acts 2:38, 39; Ephesians 5: ]8)? 

TIle apostle Paul said, "And I, breth
ren, if 1 yet preach circumcision. why 
do I yct suffer persecution? then is thc 
oUelise of the cross ccased" (Galatians 
5; II). All Jcws prcached and practised 
circumcision . To f:Ji l to do so m::arked 
a man; other Jews perseeutcd him for it. 
Paul believed that the Cross was suf
ficient for salvation. Paul's prcaching of 
the Cross and his refraining from prc.lch
ing circumcision consti tuted the offense 
of the Cross. But he created that offense 
and bore the persecution which rcsulted. 
because he knew he \\I3S rigllt . The gos
pel today is founded on Paul's teach ing, 
and not on the teaching of the Jews 

who pcr!.ccuted him. Preaching the Cro .. s 
was an offell!.e but he preached it any
how! 

Thcre is an offense of the Cross today. 
It docs not lie 111 failing to preach circum
cision. It lies in belie\ ing in and prach!.
ing the Full Gospel, including speaking 
III other tongues. This is the st umbllllg 
block that keeps many people from em
bracing the faith of the Assemblies of 
Cod. \\'e tell you this frankly and plainly. 
If it were 1I0t for this speaking in other 
tongues, our faith would be aceeptcd in 
many more places than it is today. But 
thcn the present-day offense of tIle Cross 
would cease. Cod has ordained that there 
be a touchstone by which men's deter
mination to go all the way with Him 
should be tested. TIle Biblical truth of 
"speaking with othcr tongues" is that 
touchstone today. To many people it is a 
stumbling block. But Christ said, "\Vho
soevcr does not bear his cross and come 
after Me, he cannot be My disciple." 
"Let us go forth therefore unto Him 
without the camp, bearing His reproach" 
(Heb,ews In3). 

The Assemblies of God believe in 
speaking with other tongues as the Spint 
gives utterance, as the first Christians 
did on the Day of Pentecost. \Ve believe 
that, when a waiting disciple recei\'es the 
infilling of the lIoly Spirit, he will speak 
in tongues he ne"er has learned. Peter, 
James, John, and scores of other disciples, 
including ~lary the mother of Jcsus, spoke 
in tongues on th e Day of Pentecost 
(Acts 1: 13, 14; 2:4). Paul the apostle 
said, "I spcak in tongues more than ye 
all " ( I Corinth ians 14:18). TIle Centile 
believers at Cornclius' house spoke in 
tongues and magnified God (Acts 10 :46). 
Down at Epheslls they likewise spoke in 
tongues and prophesied (Acts 19:6). 
\Vh y then should it be thought strange 
that God should do the s. ... me wonderful 
thing today? \\le ha\'e found to our great 
joy and inexpressible delight that the 
Lord still baptizes believers in His Spiri t 
just as I-Ie did in the early apostolic days. 

About a million people in the United 
States ha\'e experienced this marvelous 
enducment with Powcr from on high. 
\Ve belie\'e it, we love it, we live it, 
we preach it. I t is Scriptural, it is genu ine, 
it is' beneficial. It unctionizcs for Chris
tian se rvice, it emboldens fo r testimony, 
it stimulatcs for sacrifice, it strengthens 
for persecution. In its purity and powcr, 
it docs today wha t it did nineteen hun
dred years ago and what it was meant 
to do throughout all this dispensation. 

\Ve heartily commend and reeolllillend 
this mighty baptism in th e I ioly C host 
to you . 



CURISl', WIIO IS NOW IN IIEAVI N, IS 

going to return to earth in the immediate 
future. Arc you ready for I1is retu rn ? 

TIle apostle John was gi\'en a vision of 
C hrist's second coming. On the lonely 
isle of Patmos he penned the following 
words, upon which we shall lxlse this 
:Irtiele: "Behold, He cometh with clouds, 
and every eye shall sec iIim, and they 
also wh ich pierced H im, and all kindreds 
of the earth shall wail because of lI im. 
Evcn so, Amen" (Revelation 1 :7). 

TIle Bible sa~'s that Christ is the "Alpha 
and Omega, the beginning and the end
ing" of all things (Revelation I :8) . TIlere 
is noth ing of which it illay be said that 
His sovereign ty is not the commencement 
and th e consummation . T his unalterable 
chain of Div inc begettinl? and complet ing 
is everywhere evident in the Scriptures. 
He whose inca rnate advent was an "al
pha" of h umility and sorrow must have 
I l is second advent in an "omega" of 
power and great glory. Our Lord must 
certainly come again. 

J 
I wan t you to not ice, first of all, the 

clear unm istakable sta tement of the Bible 
- "Behold, H e cometh." TIle indisput
able and irrefutable evidence of Christ's 

seconrl coming lies in 
the Scriptures alone. 
H ere in the only ab
solu tely inerrant Book 
on earth, God has fore
told the second coming 
of llis Son from glory. 
T his revelation was made 
to man; and since it 
t reats of such a mo-

M. L DaYidson mentalis event, it is re-
vealed clearly, and wi th 

a freq uency and repetit ion proportionate 
to its im portance. In expounding the 

11le 31.1thor of this :article is p;lstor of tlle 
First Assembly of Cod in Fort Worth, T(".."(;r.s . 

gloriom truth of the second eOllung of 
Cltri!.!. the Il o!} Spirit made sparing me 
of metaphorical and fignratl\c ('xpre!.~iom, 
li e chme only the phll nes t and sLmplest 
language-la nguage that all can under
stand tLtlle~S they arc gh'en to the most 
willful and violen t distortion of truth. 

-111erc arc no less th:m 1.845 referenccs 
to thc sceond coming of Christ Ln the 
Scriptures. Of these, 1.527 arc in the Old 
Testament, while 318 arc in the New. 
\\' hole chapters and books arc gi\en 10 
this thrilling theme. An a\ erage of onc 
in e\ery Iwcnty-fi\-e verses of the Biblc 
refers directly or indIrectly to this future 
cvent. For C\"Cry mention of Ilis rir~t 
3{h'ent there arc eight mentions of Il is 
second coming. T he sccond coming of 
Christ is a p rc-cminent doctrine of thc 
Scriptures. 

The message is proclaimcd through 
the pcn of divinely inspired men , through 
the explicit testimony of angels, and 
through the exact words of Jesus I hill' 
self. TIIC universe knows no higher author
ity than these. 

II 
T his verse 31so suggcsts thc illllllillCllee 

of Christ's second coming. To this writcr, 
it is almost unbelie\'able that any dis
cerni ng person could read the New Testa
ment record of the apostolic church and 
fuil to realize that the carly Christians 
werc ever looking for and expectantly 
awaiting the prom ised coming of the 

Seek ye the Lord while 
He may be found. 

Lord. The ~oon rdurn of the \1.1~tt:r 
W.1S then. :IS now. the glorious hope of 
thc C hurch. 

P.wl cOlllnlended the TIlc~saloni:ms be
e.llI~e thcy Iud turned from idols to 
Cod and were \\,l1t1l1g "for his 5011 
from hea\cn'" (I Thcss. 1:10). '11m 
word " wait" is ;I prc~eLlt lIIfilllh\c, and 
means to be cOllst,wtly \\iltelllng for the 
return of a person \\ho \\ent a\\o'ay. Pre· 
cisel\- this is \\ hat the apostle P.w} tells 
us tile '11lessalonia n Ch riStians werc do
mg. \\ "c should be domg likewise. Albert 
B.lmes S.1~S III his Notes all tllC Ne\\' 
Tcst:nneut at th i.~ pomt. "The)' \I\ ed 
as If thcy werc lI'aitmg for IllS retllrn ... 
not kno\\'ing when It might OCCllT, and 
as if it might occur at au)' mOIUCll!:' 

The grace of Cod, S<I)'S thc apostlc 
Paul, teaches llS to look "for that blessed 
hope, and the glorious appearing of ... 
our Saviour Jesus Christ" (T itus 2:13). 
'J1\C original text indicates that wc should 
be constantly living for, :lIld consta ntly 
looking for the Lord to appe:.lr. 

Still another text supporting the mo
mentary expectancy of Ch ris t's return is 
Phil. 3:20: "For alIT conversa tion [cilt
zenshipl is in heavcn; from whcnee also 
wc look for th e S[lviour." I lere again is 
th e word "lool.." ' J11e Greek word for 
"look" here is in the prcsent tense and 
means to \\'atch constant I)'. The eminent 
New T es tament Creek scholar. I I. A. \V . 
l\1C)'er, S,1YS that this word "denotes the 
patien t, attenti\'c waitmg. which ne\-cr 
slackens unti l realized." A. T. Robertson, 
another noted Grcck scholar, explains the 
mcaning of "look" in Phil. 3:20 like 
this: "111c picture is like that of a wife 
who wa tches at evening for her husband 
who tarries. She stcps out of the door, 
down the steps, finally out of the ga te 
and looks a\vay down the strcct with long
ing for his coming." Even those who 
arc not so conversa nt with doctrinal 
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The'l! pidu .. e. of the world', fint h ydro,e n .,,,,pla.ion were taken from the oHid .. 1 
motion pictu .. e. of the bl.st. Sequence II from lop to bottom, .how;n.. firat the 
biindin. f1 •• h and then tbe formation of the mu,hroom cloud twenty mile. hi,h 
and .. hundred mile. aero ... Men' , hearb ,row r.int .... ith fear lOt the thou,ht of what 
de.lruction another war rna,. brin, - •• Je.u. foretold ( Luke 22 : 28)-but born.a.ain 
Chri&lian. are not .fraid. To them the terror. of the time. merely ,ignal the ne.r 
return of their Rf'deemer, the Lord Jetu. Cbri.t, who ,h.U puni.h the wicked and 
rule the world in ri,hteou.ne .. and peace . 

r(,;d~on,:> c.m _\hout from an mhorn l.nowl· 
tdgc ITlIparted h~ the lIoly SPHlt. " 131,;. 
hold, he cometh!" 

III 
"Behold, he cometh!" Do not thc':>c 

\\'ord~ prmoJ..e onc to ask, "\\ ill there 
be sIgns to proclaim llis return?" It 
\\ould ~(;(;m lIleonsistent with the whole 
tcnor of Scnpturc and an Ilnprecedented 
dep;.r turc from llis rC\'calcd character a~ 
the Cod of "~igns aud wonders" if thi~ 
most heralded e,ent of SCripture should 
transpire \\ithollt any dmne omen. lIe 
who III pTlmc, .. 1 creation hung the lights 
in the firm.unent for SIgns, ,\ ho c:.dkd 
on hea\ell and earth to testif\" to the 
birth of Ilis Son, and who pro,"oked the 
grea test array of phenomenal wonder~ III 
the regioll of eosillos at I lis death, and 
beekollcd a cloud of angels to receive 
I l lIn int0 heavcn, will surely call for the 
greatc~t c-.:bibllion of 5igns and wonders 
\\hen the Lord of lords approach<.:s I I I~ 
foohtool again. 

110we\cr, wc Illust be reminded that 
110 one sign or groups of signs will re\eal 
the exaet dilY or hour of Il is ,l(hent. Ehc 
how could Jcsus say, "But of that d,IY 
:Uld hour knoweth 110 man"? Or how 
could Paul emphasize, "The day of the 
Lord so eomcth as a thief in the night',? 
All these signs of I l is second coming 
re\enl the immincnce of Il is rc turn. They 
f1,lsh the ~ i gn31, "Your redemption draw
dh nigh," 

This gcneratlon is witnessing the most 
phenomenal happenings in thc worl(rs 
history! Thcse arc days of signs-strangc 
signsl \Vorld rulers, statcsmcn, intellect
uals, and common men arc all sceing 
signs! Both C h ristians an d non-Chris tians 
<IfC sccing thcm. No sane person will 
di~miss thcm as \\lass h yste ria, for that 
would not explain nllture's heha\'ior. 

The frequency and "iolenee of nature\ 
fury has sh .. ttered all records. Bencath 
man 's feCI the earth is constantlr shaking 
like n bowl of jelly. O\'er a million geo
logical disturbances arc recorded each 
yeM at the Cali fornia Institllte of Tech· 
;lOlogy. Volc;mologists have becn forced 
to revise their seicnec. 

Somc t ime ago a vast blanke t of fog 
strangely co\crcd thousands of square miles 
of the Pacific Ocean. f\ [eteorologists are 
wondering if the wind currcnts of the 
atmosphere arc not being altered. Our 
mean temperature is rising. Icc at the 
North Polc is melting too fast. 111c 
equilibriulll of our globe m:ly he dis-
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tmocd. Our .llmosphcrc may he courllng 
,10 1Il\3sioll of dcath frolll outcr lopaCC. 

Strangc objects appear in thc he,l\"cns, and 
for want of knowledge man has dubhcd 
thcOl "flymg sallcer~:' 

\lore than 3 third of the world's pOpll
bee lies beneath the brutal hand of 
atheism. Man holds \\Ithin his hand the 
ll1atcnal power to (lnnihllate himself. 
\ lorc TIllers h,l\'c becn assassinated since 
\"orld \\',Ir II than during any similar 
period in history. Do you :15k, "\Vh:lt 
b the me'lIling of these things?" Thcre 
C,1Il be but one allswcr: "Behold, he 
comet h!" 

"E\cry c\c shall see himl" 'nlC right
com nlld the wicked nla~ sec Christ at 
~(;parate limes, hut It callnot he denied 
til:.t "c\'cry eye shall sec him!" Eventu
ally, whether he is a saint or a sinner, 
eIther dead or all\·e, :md whether it is 
hcrc or hcre;lfter, e\"eryone will sec llim. 
Ilow soberly and honestly each of m 
shou ld pondcr Ollr imminen t destin}. 
Each of liS must st'11Id before Ilim \\ host-, 
cycs of iudgmcnl arc as flames of fire. 
1\0 one may offer a substitu te. Let caeh 
mortal of this earth S;I), to hi mself, " I 
shall sec I l illl. [ shall stand before th i~ 
God·man, this heavcn-sent Saviour, the 
Judge of the ulliversc-per1wps today, 

If thc supremc cvent of nll time should 
occur today, could you shout exultantly 
\\'ith Job, "I shall sec IIliml for nl\"
self'? Or would yOIlT terror-stricken heart 
have to cry out With the Inlllcnting wick. 
cd, "~ IOllntains and rocks, fa ll on LIS; 

hide us from the One who sits on the 
throne, and from the wrath of the L.llllh; 
for the grent day of I l is wrath is come: 
and who shall he nhle 10 st:md"? BE
IIOLD, liE CO~ II,T II! 
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Lou in the Arctic, .be and he~ two Chlld~tn Wt~~ 

on t he y~T"I. of freezine to duth wh~n ... 

A True S tory by Arthur H. Townu:nd 

MARY KACLJK IS A:-l E SKIMO I.AIlY. AT 

the time of th e incident she lived In 
Aklavik, in Canada 's No rth west T erri
tory, She had lived in sin but through 
the Consecrated efforts of the m issionaries 
she had passed from dea th to life-and , 
like Mary Magdalene, she to wh om m uch 
had been forgiven had much love for 
her Saviour, lIer devotion to C hrist and 
her simple trust in Him caused ma ny to 
marvel at the transforming grace of C od . 

A great windstorm had swept the 
Arctic bringing bitter cold and huge 
snowdrifts to Aklavik. Mary, living in 
a tent on the river bank with her brother 
and her twa children (she has no hus· 
band), was stricken down with flu . 

Then her brother went aW:l}', leaving 
Mary alone with her fourtcen-year-old 
daughter Jessie and her t" .. o-ycar-old son. 
Iler brother said that if she ran out of 
fuel she should go across the river to 
her father's hut and live there. 

11lere was not much fuel on hand . 
Aklavik Eskimos never cut a winter' s 
supply of wood; neither do they storc 
much food. If they did, their relatives and 
friends would come and live off them 
-so why try to get ahead? TIley merely 
cut wood as they need it-enough for a 
day of two at a time-and ~ Iary soon 
Tan out of fuel. 

TIley cO\'ered thcmseh'cs with blankets 
and t ried to keep warm, hoping the 
brother would return in timc with some 
fuel, but thc hours dragged on and he 
did not appear. It was deathly cold in 
the tent. Mary feared that if they re
mained there another night they would all 
perish. At length, in spite of her illness, 
she decided to go to her father's home. 

It was half a mile across the ri\'cr to 
his hut , Jessie, the fourtecn-year-old, put 
her li t tle brother on her back, and M:lry 
summoned all her strength for the ;our
ney. The snow was blowing. They kept 
looking back to the town lights, using 
them as a gu ide to make sure they were 
walking in the proper direction. But 
after a while they lost sight of the town 
lights. TIle trail became increasingly hard 
to follow due to tne drifting snow. Sud
denly Mary and her daughter realized 
that they were lost in the Arctic blizzard! 

They had lost .l ll sense of d irection. '1111,;), 

were on ly wa1k ll1g in ci rcles. 
11ley kept wa lki ng as long as they 

cou ld, just to kcep Wa nll, b ut e\'entllally 
their strength gave Ollt. They decided to 
gi\'e li p. \ \'eary and sti ff With cold , they 
sa t down to die. Already ~ 1a ry's hands had 
lost all feeling. They cou ld not fight the 
blizzard any long(';r and there seemed 
to be no way ou t of their p ligh t. ~ l an.' 
drew the blanket aroll nd her ch ildren, 
h uddled helplessly together. 

TIlen J\l ary sa id to Jessie, " \Ve h<l\'e 
been saved through Jesus Christ, 01lT 

Saviour, an d we believe in God. lie will 
help us now and show liS wh ere to go 
from here. I am going to pray and a~k 
Ilim." 

l1uowing aside the blanket and rubbing 
her cold face wi th numbed hands, J\fal'v 
stood up to pray . She asked the Lor~1 
to show her the way to her fa th er's hut. 

Suddenly-so suddenly that it was ap
palling- the blizr,.:ml " held its b reat h." 
Like the wind-lashed wa ves of C<llike, 
the snow-lashed wastes of Aklavik became 
obedicn t to the "oice of the Lord . \\' hen 
1\ rary Kaglik opened her eyes she saw 
a m iracle. The snow had ceased to blow 
and the tOW11 lights were visible in the 
dis tance! 

Il ope revi\ed in their hea rts, and with 
new hope c:uuc new strength . Soon Jessie 
had the little boy on her back ag;lin, 
and the thrce were headin g across the 
frozen river once more-but this time 
Sllre of th eir dircct ion . 

TIley reached th eir destination in time. 

In on~ 01 1. Wilbur C h Rpmtlln 'lI meel in4~, 
.., man &100<1 lind 4"ve Ih i& remRrkable le&t. · 
mony: 

" [ Aot 011 III Ihe /'tmnayfvania d e pot one 
dllY a, a tramp, and l Or a ,.ear I b e44ed on the 
&:n.e/, lor a liyin,. 0,.., day I /ouel.ed 11 m lln 
on /he $ho,,/d~r and M id, 'Mis/cr, pleB~ ,ive 
me a djme.' All ,roo" a .. I $8>v hi" Illce I 
roco,nized myoid l/lllter. 'Fllther, don' , you 
know me"'- 1 a.ked. 

"Throwi,,1. hi, IIUIU alo""d me he ctied. 
'J hllye Jound you, I have lound you; all 
I haye i. your • .' 

" M en, think 01 i t, tha, 1, a tramp, 1l00d 
bel.ginA my lather for len Cen/6, when fot 
eighleen yellr8 he had been lookirJA lor t1W>, 

to AiYe me alt he lYa.! worth." Such i, the 
loye o f t h e hellyenly Flt ther for lJi6 6in",n, 
children. 

Soon \1 .IfV \\,a .. "'1feh ~helten:d 111 her 
father's h u·t. and !lhe ·reco\,en.:d from her 
..iclne .. s and exposure With no after-effcch. 
'111C httle fa mi ly had been s;l\-ed from cer
t.lin dtath because ~lary, with real fa ith 
III hcr Lord, stood up to pray . 

nlere is a Icsson III thts Slory for 
l\Cf\' reader. Arc \'011 JT1 t rouble? Arc 
you 'wandenng aimlessly through life? Do 
~ ou setllJ hopelessly lost? Is your heart 
bn:.lkmg? Do not give lip hope. 'm ere 
1\ help for you, if you Will st:md up to 
pr;]}" 111e Psahui\t "'I id, " I wil l hft up 
Jlltnc cyes unto the hills, whtllcc cometh 
Illy help." Lift up yom t:y<. ... to Cod's 
hills, especially to the 1111\ c.llIed Calvary. 
YOli will see a light ~hll1l11g th rough the 
(tllkness of sin and d~p;l ir. It \\ III light 
the way to your IICJ\'enly Father who 
can soke e\-cry onc of your problems 
and supply whnte,er \'Oll need. 

k sus said. " I am the way, the truth , 
and the bfe: no man cOlilet h un to the 
Father but by J\ tc." Accep t I I lin ;IS your 
pcr~onal SJ\IOur. Theil let others 1;. 110\\ 

that li e is your Lord and ~ fa~tcr. Behne 
that Cod has ra ised Ihm from the dead . 
If )Ou "ill do th is. the Bible says, \'ou 
shall be sa\'cd (Romans 10:9). 

Who Are the 
Assemblies of God? 

'111e Asscm blies of God arc an eV.IIl· 
gclic::J! Ch ri .. tJa n body ha\, lIlg sC\'eral thou
sands of ch urches in tbe U.S.A. and 
se\'eral h undreds of Illissioll:l ries III for
eign lands. 

\VE BELIEVE the Dible to be th e 
in spired :l nd only iUf.l lhblc and author
ita tive \Vord of G od . \VE 13ELlEVE 
tha t there is one God, etcrnally eX istent 
in three persons: G od the F,lther, God 
the Son. an d C od th e Ilol\' C host. \\'E 
BELIEVE in the deity of ~lIr Lord Jcsus 
C h ris t, ill !l is virgin birth , III lI is sinless 
life, in Ilis m iracles, in Il i~ yic .. rious 
an d atoning death, in His bodily resur
rect ion, in llis <Iscension to th c right hand 
of the Father, and III I Its person:11 future 
retu rn to th is earth in power and glory 
to ru le O\'er th e nations. 

\\ 'E ll ELIEVE that regenera tion by 
the Il oly Spirit IS absolutely esscnti,il 
for personal sa ll-alion . \\ 'J<: BELI EV E 
tha t the rcdcmpt l\ e work of C h rist on 
the eross pro\ ides hea lmg of the hu man 
body in :mswer to believ ing pJ'<t }'cr. \\'E 
BELIEVE that th e Baptl 'i lll of the 
1I0ly Spiri t, according to Acts 2 :4, i ~ 
given to bclic \-crs wh o a~k for it. \VE 
BI': L1EVE in thc present m inistry of 
th c llol}' Spirit by wh ose indwelling the 
Christian is enabled to th e a godly life. 
\\ 'E BELIEVE in the resurrection of 
both the sa\'cd and th e lost, th e one 
to e\'erlasting life and th e other to e\'cr
la ~ting damnation. 
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Two Questions at Pentecost 
Ernest S. Williams 

TilE DAY 01' Pl:.NT.ECOST WAS ACCOM

p:micd by many unprecedented events; 
and these unusual happcnlllgs camed two 
dcfimtc questions, bringing to each its 
answer \Iulhtudcs had come to Jerusalem 

to worship. Imagine 
their am3/-Clllcnt when 
they saw the dIsciples 
of the rejected Jesus 
reeling under the power 
of the Spirit and heard 
them speaking in other 
tongues the wonderful 
works of God! 

E. S. Wlllw.m. 

\ V c shou 1d not expect 
less of God than to sec 
Pentecost repeated in 

our day. One of the great faults of the 
present-day Church is that she has satis
fi ed herself with activities of a purely 
human nature, in her efforts to further 
tIle gospel. TIllls she has come to believe 
that Cod's workings arc a thing of the 
past. But the work of the Spirit is stili 
necessary if the purpose of Cod is to 
be fulfilled . 

• • • 
111C specta tors on the Day of Pentecost 

were both amazed and bewildered. They 
asked, "\Vhat meaneth this?" nleir 
minds were confuscd, and they did not 
know what to think. Therc were thosc 
who, knowing that the rccipients of the 
Pentecostal blessing wcre disciples of 
Jcsus, used their innuencc against them. 
"'These men are full of new wine," was 
their explanation for this phenomenon. 
Satan always has some who arc ready 
to gi\'e a scurrilous answer conccrning 
the work of Cod. 

But the opinion advanccd by thc scof
(ers was not the only anSwer reccivcd 
by the erowd that day; for Peter, stand
ing lip with the clcven, said, "These arc 
not drunken, as }'C supposc .... But this 
is that which was spoken by the prophet 
Joel." The disciples cleansed by the blood 
of J-=sus, were above such intemperance; 
thtir behavior was duc to a work of 
God whieh was entircl), the fulfillment 
of the Scriptures-the fulfillmcnt which 
rcmovcd the cloud that had becn hanging 
over thc crucified Saviour, for it tcsti fi ed 
to His resurrection and ascension to thc 
Fathcr where I-lis atonement was accepted 
at the etcrnal throne (Acts 2:32-36). 

Residents of Jerusalem had failcd to 
avail themselves of numerous opportun
ities to accept Jesus. But those who had 
come on long pilgrimages were pricked 
m their hearts and they accepted I lis 
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salvation. \\'hat ;J w<lrnlllg to those \\ho 
trust III thc cxternals of religion! The 
people at Jeru'>.'llem had acce~~ to the 
sacrcd SCriptures, the Temple. and its 
prie~t~. S.lbbath after Sabbath they could 
go to the Temple. But thcy had becomc 
worshipers in form only. It was left 
for the dc\ollt pilgrims from afar, not 
thus hardcned, to feel the SPlTlt's power 
and to sem.c their need of a Saviour's 
lo\'c. '1 h e arrows which fell lifelcss from 
the breastplates of hardcned unbelief 
worn by mcn of the Ii oly City, picrccd 
the hC'Jrts of those less callous who had 
comc to that sacred plaec to worship 
thcir Lord. Surely there is a reason why 
Jesus prayed, "0 Father, ... thou hast 
hid these things from thc wise and prll
dent, and hast rcY(:aled thcm unto babes." 

• • • 
Pierced wLth thc truth of the gospel, 

the rcccptive Sallis cricd OlLt, "Mcn :md 
brethren, \\hat shall we do?" "MclI!"
that was a sudden word of appreciation! 
Until now only disrespect had been shown 
for either Jesus or H is d isciples; but 
now disrcspect ga\"c way to honor. '111e 
disciples had becn hounded like beasts 
and deridcd with contempt; but when 
conviction eallle therc was a great change. 
nlis designation of the 
disciples as "men" put 
them on an equality 
wilh others. The fact 
that th ey had comc 
fro m the humbler 
\valks of life was for
gotten. They wcre men, 
Cod 's mcn. No onc 
finds the Lord Jesus 
so long as contempt 
for Christ's followers 
fills his hcart. Some 
would like to enjoy the 
blessings which the gos
pel affords, but arc un· 
willing to classify thelll
sch'es with those upon 
whom the blessing 
rests. 

B u I those whose 
hearts were pricked a t 
Pentccost were not con
tent with class ifying 
the lowly disciples as 
men, their equal. TIlCY 
went yet further. 
"Brethren!" thcy ex
claimed. IIere is an 
acknowledging of rela
tionship and a willing
ness to join them. To 

those inquiring hearts it was not, "Ilow 
little can I confcss, and how much may 
I receive through these humble channels 
\\lthOlll loss of my own prestige?" In
!ltcad Lt was wholehcarterl surrender, a 
\\illillgncss to yicld all, that they nllght 
become fellow heirs with these Ga1ileans. 
\Vith Ruth of old they could have said, 
·'Thy people shall be my people, and 
thy Cod my Cod." 

• • • 
Aftcr this acknowledgment-an ae· 

knowledgmcnt which surrender to eonue
tlOn always brings-we find them asking, 
"\\1Iat shall we do?" They belic\'ed that 
in spiritual things the disciples knew 
more than they, and they were willing 
to learn. These honest souls were 1I0t 
left without an answer. 

Thc C hurch has no answer, howcver, for 
the critica l and unbelieving inquirer. It 
is not thc purpose of Cod to satisfy the 
whims of the depra\cd heart. The Church 
i~ not reqUIred to explain :111 mysteries 
and reply to "\Vhat is thc good of this, 
or that?" Shc is called upon only to bear 
posihve witness to the truth and to let 
hcr light sllll1e. Our duty to the unbc
lie\ing world is primarily to proclaim 
the gospel, not to defend it. ·'Bewa re 
thcreforc, lest that comc upon YOtl, which 
is spoken of in the prophets; behold, yc 
dcspisers, :lLld wonder, and perish: for 
I work a \\'ork in your days, a work which 
}e shall ill no WLse belicve, though a 111:111 

declarc it unto you" (Acts 13:40, 41 ) . 
To thc honest heart the answers of 

Cod arc sufficicnt and elear. The answer 
of Peter was definite: "Repent, and be 

~THEY THAT WAlr UPON THE
SHALL ~ENEW THELR STREN6Tt-!j 
THEY SHAL.L. MOUNT UP WITH 

WIN6S AS EAGLES, THEY SHALL 
RUN ,AND NOT BE WE.!.itY, ANt> 
TMEY <!>HAL.L WALl(, Ar-ID NOT 
FALNT. i 

_ /SA. -f(j:31 



Crippled Boy Healed In Answer to Prayer 

All of his life our twelvc-ycar-old son 
!\Ierdy ("Bud") Steele had been crip· 
pled in his right arm and leg. From birth 
he had not been able to lise his arm, 
except to move it slightly or to raise it 
a few inches. Because of this conditioll, 
Bud's undeveloped shoulder sagged. Ilis 
wrist always remained in a crooked POSI

tion, and the knuckles and finger ioints 
of his right hand were in the palm rather 
than 011 the back of his ha nd. 

Bud's right leg was noticeably shorter 
than his left one. Also, his foot was 
twisted sidewise, so that it was impossible 
for him 10 walk without dragging it. 
Never was he able to raise his leg fully. 
or run, or kick nonnally. All the muscles 
of his right leg wcrc undc\·clopcd. 

For sc\'cra l yea rs, at the advice of 
doctors, Bud slept in braces, hoping for 
some hclp. \Ve took him to many doctors 
and specialists. including those in the 
Cincinnati Clinic, and the famous 1101'
kins Clinic in Ba ltimore, I\ld., but with 
little or no results. 

On Sunday night, J\larch !-t, 195-+, 
Bud was taken to an evangelistic meeting 
at Glad Tidings Assembly of Cod in 
Cle\·cland. As Evangelis t L. C. Robie 

baptized everyone of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive the gi ft of the Iloly 
Chost." 

Some tcll us that Pentecost was a col
icctive affair, and that it was not con
di tioned upon pcrsonal seck ing; bllt the 
Scriptures tcaeh diffcrcntly. After lIis 
resurrection, our Lord Jcsus was secn 
by marc than fh·e hundred brcthrcn at 
once. \\lhy, thcn, did not thc same num
ber receive the promise of the Fathcr 
at Pentecost? If there were no human 
conditions to be mct-such as tarrying, 
praycr, supplica tion, praisc, and worship 
-why were only one hundred and twcnty 
filled with the Spirit? 

The fact is that, although it was the 
:lppointment of Cod that thc Spirit 
should be pourcd forth on that day, the 
individual's receiving of the blessing was 
conditioned upon me.cting Scriptural con
ditions. Be not deccivcd; the promise of 
the Father is personal. Peter had to re
ceive for hi mself, as did the other dis
ciples, r.nd so also must wc. 'nle teaching 
that thc Spirit C;lme at Pentecost and 
since then has been in the world opcralin g 
in and through thc Church, without :lny 
subscq uen t pcrsonal cxperienccs of the 
infilling of the Spirit, is a mistake. Just as 
repentance is pcrsonal, so also is the 
promise of the Spirit; therefore, "be filled 
with the Spirit"-"for the promise is 
unto you." 

and Pastor Clyde L Bowman pr.l~ed for 
him, the (>O\\er of Cod lIl~tantly touchul 
his ann and kg-and he:llmg beg.m! 
Bud dlsco\-cred that for the fir,t tll11C 
in his life he could walk normally. 

Soon 1m euppled ann reecin:d strength 
and he could r:IISC It abo\'e his head; this 
he had nC\'cr done b<.:£orc. SIIlCC then 
his hand has been healed. and the joint>. 
and knuckles arc now III their prOI>("r 
place. TlIe fingcrs and sagged shoulder 
arc perfectly healed. lie now has - 5% 
normal usage of his arm and hand, ,md 
his \,holc leg is practically normal. Bolh 
of his legs afe now exactly thc same 
length. I Ie is now able to rull, play. 
kick, and jump Iile other bop. 

\Ve arc deeply thanl..ful to God for loa 
graciously hcahng the cnppled bod\' of 
our bar. 1\0 aile else could help him. 
but Jesus did. And we arc thankful most 
of all that Bud is changed in heart. Jel>us 
has savcd hllll, and he is liVIng for tll(: 
Lord.-Ilarry Stcele, father of "Bud," 
4501 Dome St., Cleveland 27, Ohio. 

(Endorsed hy Clrde 1. Bowman, Pa ~
tor, Cl:!cI TIc/lUgs A~scmhly of God, 
Cle\'c/and, 011io.) 

HEALED OF 
STOMACH DISORDER 

For scveral years I had been troubled 
with a stomach disorder. Because IIll' 

food did not digcst properly, I suffe red 
much discomfort :Iud pain. As time wellt 
on. my condi tion grew \\orsc until I 
could hard l ~' cat an~ thing except bread 
and m ilk. 

On the night of L eemher 8, 1953. 
my pastor, C. D. Il0w/.c, and Ev:mgcli~t 
Robert R. Fairchild :momted mc With 
oil in the name of the Lord. ' Illey praycd 
the praycr of f,lIth , as prcscribed in the 
Bible (Jamcs 5:15), :lncl thc Lord hcaled 
me according to I lis promise. From that 
night until now I ha\'c catcn anything 
I w,lIlted, Without ha ving any ill effec t ~. 
I prai~e thc Lord because lI e hcals tod;lV, 
jllst as l ie did long ago. Il c has made 
m~ stomach perfectly normal.-Jcwcl 
\\'alling, Rt. 2, St. to.1atthe\\"s, S. C. 

( EIIC/orscd hy Pastor C . D. IIowze, 51. 
M:lttilC\\ 'S, S. C.) 

PROSTATITIS HEALED 

\\' hcu C. E. I Jess ca me to pastor the 
Commerce Asse mbl y of C od in \\Ia y, 
1953, 1 was su ffcring from what th e doc
tors descrihed as prostatic hypertropliy, or 
prostatitis. I\\y coudition was so serious the 
doctors said that it would requirc an 

Thi. i. "Bud" Steele, the boy who ",a. 
crippled. Before the Lord healed him he 
cou ld not lift hi. right arm more than a 
few inchel, Ilnd he had no u.e of it in 
any way. Now "Bud" coutd give you a 

hearty hand,hake. 

oper.ltion to correct It, and the)' doubled 
if nell that would cure It. Further, I 
\\;1, told that if thi~ cond ition were 
neglected for long it would e\·cntually 
heeomc very canccrous. 111is di.lgllosis 
lI as madc in October, 1952. 

II:l\·ing known thc power of Cod t(' 
heal since my youth , I was detcrmined 
to trust Cod. Il owe\"c r, as tilllc passed I 
gr..uluall}' grc\\ worse until the. suffcnng 
bcc;mlc ahll~t unbearablc. I was unable 
to ~It through an entire church serv ice 
because of thc 1>'1in. 1 \\ .. ~ III this con
(btion until Septcmber, 1953, when I 
rcaliLed that I llIust ha\"c somcone 10 
get hold of Cod for IIlC. I :l~ked my be
lo\·cd pastor, Brother I less, to lay hi~ 
h.lIlds on I11C and to anoin t me With 011 
according to i\brk 16:18 and Jamcs 5·H. 

Instantly Cod met our f.llth, and I. 
fclt the thing IX'gill to mOle frOI11 my 
body. In less than a \\eek c\er)' ~)mptom 
of thc disease was gone. Thanks be to 
God who heals all our di~c~I~CS, and for 
men of Cod \\ho can pray th c prayer of 
faith. In Fcbruary, 195 ... I went back 
10 the doctor fo r a check-up, and after 
a th orough c:-;:ullination he stated that 
not a tr,ICC of the :l ffli ction remaincd. 
Today I am still perfect ly frce from it. 
- Paul S. Roberts, City Clerk, Commercc, 
Okla. 

( Endorscd b~' C. E. I1cs~ . Pastor, As· 
scmbly o f God, Commcrce, Okla.) 
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CROWDS WITNESS MIRACLES IN 
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 

Verne and H a:;r;e1 W arner 

ANOTIIER. LATIN AMER ICAN REPUBLIC 
has been visited with a great spiritua l 
awakening. 'nlc instrulllents in th e hands 
of Cod to promote thiS revival arc two 
Puerto Rican evan~clists. David Garcia, 
and his co-worker, Jaime Cardona. TIley 
opened their campaign in C iudad Tru
jillo and continued for two weeks. 111C 

meeting began in the open 3 1r in one 
of the public parks of the city. Accord
ing to newspaper reports, the crowds 
reached 30,000. 

Mrs. Verne Warner gives an c}c-wil
ness account of the services: 

"Cod mightily manifested lI is power 
by healing all manner of sicknesses. After 
a few nights when the crowds had reached 
large proportions, the authorities revoked 
the privilege of usi ng the pmk; howe"er, 
they gave permission for the meetings 
to continue in another location . r..rean
while we held th e services in the new 
church. A do:t.cn I}oliccmcn were prese nt 
to helJ) handle t 1C crowd which began 
to ga ther by carly afternoon. Folks came 
from all over the island ." 

Brother \Varner gave thc following re
port ; 

"Reports of thc c::m1 lXlign c11imed 
more newspaper space th an the In ter-

American Conference in Caracas. The 
press is not sym p;1thetic to Evangelicals. 
and yet these facts were recorded in th c 
headlines: TllOus:wc/s profess sah'atioll. 
... 30,000 :Ittelld cv:mgelistie services ... . 
20,000 stalld ill mill to hear sermon ... . 
Assembly of Cod Evangelistic Center 
fil1ed at 5 p.m. \\'altlllg for services aJI
nounced for 8 p.lII. Thousa nds tum ed 
away. 

"111e last n ight of the mccting thcrc 
wcre 30,000 persons III attendance. 'nlis 
revival eclipsed the news of the Pan
American Bascball Tournamcnt in Cen tral 
America. 111C topic of com·ers.1tion 011 

thc strccts, in the busses, stores, and 
everywhere was the great re"ival of sal\'3-
lion, miracles and healing. 

"111e medical profession was divided 
upon its opinions of current healings, 
but had to admi t the reality, si nce there 
were so many definite C3ses of healing. 
Many people were healed of blindncss, 
deafness, lameness, asthm:l, kidney trou ble, 
T. B., and oth er diseases. 

"A bootbl:lck who for yea rs had 
crawled daily around thc streets of th e 
capit<1i city was instantly healed and 
straightened by the power of God. "1l1is 
ea uscd a great stir in the city. A deaf-

Part of the crowd of 30,000 a ttending the Dominican Repubtic Revival 

" . " and tIle lame are healed" 

mute who carried a passport to VISIt 
the U.S. to seek medical aid, was in
stantly healed. A government official 
who worked in the treasury department 
for twen ty-eight years was healed of 
a hernia. A paralytic who had been in 
that condition for sixteen yea rs W:lS 

hea led. Blind people were healed, pro\ing 
the fact by readi ng or identifyi ng certain 
objects . 

"Demon-possessed people were freed 
by the power of God. One young lady 
exclaimed, 'At last I am delivered from 
the evil spirit that has tortured me for 
fou r years!' In many eases, the demons 
cried out before bei ng cast out. 

' 'The sick, afnicted, lame, blind and 
dcmon-possessed poured into the capital 
city from the four corners of the coun try. 
They came by car, cart, wagon, bus, 
plane, or any other means of conveyance 
possible. \Ve feared a riot in the hospitals, 
smce many patients wan ted to get to the 
services . Large numbers of officers and 
selVieemen fill ed the reserved sec tion cach 
n ight. lllOusands raised th eir ha nds for 
prayer as the invitation was given. Great 
times of repentance followed, with a 
mighty volume of voices asking Cod to 
forgive their si n and make them ncw 
creatures in Christ. 

"It is difficult to assess just how far
rcaching the results of this great re"ival 
may be, but is is evident that Cod is 
beginning a genuine work that may 
spread throughout the entire Dominican 

Republic." 



REVIVALS ON MANY 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

MISSION FIELDS 
ASSIOUT, EGYPT 

We a TC having a wonderful revival III 

the nearby town of Nakhcla. It has been 
going on for abou t six weeks. About 140 
men and women have accepted the Lord 
and about 80 have received the Bapti.sm. 
TIlis has been one of the best revinlis 
we have seen. There 3rc 600 or 700 in 
every meeling. and there is a real depth, a 
real moving of the Spirit upon the people. 
There 3 TC two extra L1dics' meetings a 
week. Friday I spoke to about 200 in 
a service that lasted three hours. It 
seemed that everyone \\I3ntcd to testify 
in that scrvicc.-Afrs. I. 1. Brown. 

• • • 
MONROVIA, LIBERIA 

The Cen ter has just witnessed an out· 
pouring of God's Spirit such as it has 
never seen before. Quite a number were 
saved. 'nlcre were some remarkable heal
ings. One YOlLng mall who was about 
to lose his eyesight testified that God 
had made h is eyes perfect. A demon
possessed man was delivered and is now 
in his right mind serving God. 

Many have been gloriously filled with 
the H oly Spirit. Some beeamc so hungry 
for the Bapt ism that they spent days 
fast ing and praying. \Ve arc thanking 
Cod for IIis migh ty visitation in this 
re"i\'al and arc believing that this is only 
thc beginning. Pray with us!-JollJJ and 
Maxine I I UrstOIl. 

• • • 
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 

During the Erickson rcvi\-al in ~ I anila, 
the miraclcs of salvation and healing wcre 
numerous. Multiplied thousa nds decided 
to follow Christ. ' 111e healing testimonies 
wcre innumcrablc. Many blind, crippled 
and lame were healcd. 'nJC platform W;IS 

dceorated with crutches left behind by 
those instantly delivered. 

Following the E rickson reviv;ll wc 
movcd in to our new church, Bethel 
Tem plc. Our Sunday morn ing se rvices 
and afternoon scrviees :HC packed beyond 
comfort wi th 500 to 600 standing aftcr 
cvery ,l\'ai lable sca t is taken. There were 
over 7,000 in alIT morn ing services last 
Sunday. The Sunday School numbered 
2,393. The Lord is \\"onderful!-Lcstcr 
Sumrall. 

EAST PAKISTAN EXPRESSES 
GREAT HUNGER FOR GOD 

Gtenn. L Lillibrid.e 

OUR 1954 EAST PAKISTAN COS-Vi .... li ON 
was held in February III the beautiful 
littlc town of Copalga\l1 on thc mer 
front. \\'e pitched our tents for six blesscd 
d:IYs of waiting on the Lord. Our \\;lIt
ing was not in \'alll as Cod poured forth 
I1 is powcr from the \'ery beginning. As 
a result m.11I\ sick bodies \\-ere hcaled, 
souls w~re 5.'l\cd. and the Christians \\erc 
eneoumged III the La.rd. . 

A certain wOUlan In the neighborhood 
gave birth to a b..lby which the doctor 
pronounced dead. TI1C doctor laid the 
bab\' aside and ministered to the mother 
in the hope of sa,in~ her. \\,I .. ile tlll ~ 
was going on the father went mto an· 
other rooUl and prayed out to God, "Lord, 
I don't bc1ie\'c You arc going to allow 
this baby to dic. Pleasc undertakc for 
her, LordI" 

After fifteen minutes the child, which 
had becn pronollneed dead, began to cry 
and soon It was ,cry much alive. 

The fathcr wen t to the tarryi ng scn icc 
that night, and his testimony W:IS the 
mcans of bringing about a rea l break 
in thc service. Pcoplc who were afflicted 
with \'arious diseases C:UllC for praycr nlld 
wcre dcfmitely healed. 

There is ;I grc,lt hUliger for Cod II I 
East Pakistan. Churches arc callmg for 
pastors. l lindu \ilJagcrs arc coming. ell 
masse and asking for Christian teaciung. 
God is pouring forth lIis Spirit in church
es of \-ariOliS dcnominations and the 
people ;lTe cntreating us 10 eomc and 
ghe Ihem furthcr leaching about thc 
infilling of thc Iioly Spirit. 

At presen t thcre arc six Asscmblies of 
Cod missiOnaries and only a small band 
of nationnl workcrs to carrv on thc work 
amongst 30,000,000 pcople. Our hearts 

SOUTH AMERICA 
Bucnos Aires, Argentina, has recently 

witnessed a Pcn teeostal rcvival of grcat 
proportions. Following extcnsive ad\'cr
tising th roughout the city, crowds of 
12,000 people gathered in the Atla "l l;l 
Football C lub Stad lliln. The Evangclleal 
churches eo-opem ted in Ihis great united 
effort. ll undreds of pcople aeceptcd 
Christ in cach service, and lIlany reeei\cd 
miraculous healings during the rc\·j,al. 
-Louie \ V. Stokes. 

arc crylllg to Cod and a,l..illl;: 111111 10 
rai\e up more \;lborers for tillS nccd~ 
field. 

As thc worl.. grows thc financial burd(;n 
becomes hca\ ICC Local churchcs arc bcinr; 
(:llcollragcd to become self-supporting . 
Ilowe\·er. there i~ :l great need for the 
support of e\Jngel!sb to I.mueh out III 

nt\\· fields. 
If ""Oll would iLl..e to ~h"re III thi~ 

great ~\'ork, plc.l~e ~tnd your offenngs to 
the Foreign \ lis~iolls Dqxlrhllcnt. 4 H 
\Vest PaCific Street. Springfield I, ~h~· 
soun, marked "For. SUp!lort of nah\c 
worl..ers III 1-:a't Pal..lst:m.· Ollh' $15.00 
a month \\ ill supporl a ~inglc Illan .• Hld 
525.00 to $,0.00 \\111 snpport a 1II,micd 
man \\llh a family. 

E •• t P.ki.t.n Convention rroup •• eek God 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PUVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
USSON IY I , S. WILLIAMS 

THE GOLDEN CALF 

hodul 32: 1. 4, 15. 19 , 20, 26-28 

~Io~c!o twice ~pcnt forty day~ on \It?unt 
Sino\) in the prc~cncc of the Lord. I'.ath 
time, Cod gave hUll the law 011 ta~lc~ 
of Hone. \\'Iu.:11 he callie dOW\1 the fust 
tlllle, he found the people worsillplllg a 
golden calf. It had not lx:CIl morc than 
forty da)':. ~ I IlCC the clllldrclI of I ~mc\ 
had pledged Ihcrn~d\'(;~ to oix.:>: the \;I\\

of the Lord. But now, 10 thelT shame, 
they W(;lC {i;mcing Mound an idol. This 
shows how t1nrclLilblc our decisions 1113} 
prove If they ,Ire mcluccd by clIlotiom 
alone. Char.lcler rcsulh from decisions 
\\hich arc based on calculated rC.lson 
and dchhcratc choice. 

I. '1'111. SIN m ISkAl.I. 
:l. Desire lor a \'islble God. \\'he ll 

\ Ioses did not soon return to the camp 
frolll thc llIount, the (>caple became lIil
p..1tICIlt. A:non later s;ud they wcre C\·CII 

set on mischief (\'. 22). '11ley ,verc r~t
less and :I!tked for \I!tiblc dcities, \\hieh 
they could put hefore them and follow 
(v. I ). SOllie linnk thq wished to return 
to lC:gyp t. At least th ey wi~hed to retum 
to Egyptian ways, 

b. ContclIIl)t (or M oses. \\'hen the 
!>cople asked or god~ to lead th cm, th ey 
~ poke wi th much irrc\crallce eOllcc rllln g 
;"\oses, wholll the Lord had so u\ed in 
their behalf-"as for tillS 1\ \oscs, the 
lIlall thai bronght liS up ou t of the land 
of Egypt." ' 11ley had lost :>ight of the 
fact th :lt it w,.s God who had brought 
them 0111; they \ .... ould therefore show 
disrespect for I Its ser\,.1l1, and blame 
their eOlHhtion upon hUll. 

e. Bui/dil lg of 1111 Idol. -IlHough the 
influencc of the Lord, the Israehte:> had 
recclved b\or of the Egyptians and had 
borrowcd jewelry ami other \aillab\c:> from 
them before ica\-ing the l.md. Aaron asked 
thc people to bring their golden e:min~s 
and othcr ornaments, so that th ey conld 
bc molded in to a god. \Vhen people 
ge t aW<lY from Cod, they :ne orten more 
... ealolls fllr the fahe th ,lll the\' e\er were 
for Cod. The action of tllc hraelitcs 
would ha ve heen in keeping with Bible 
teaching if thcy had ~i rn pl\' removed th(:ir 
ornaments, or had eontribnted th cm to 
Cod' s sc r\'iee, but in seeking to make 
them in to an idol th cy \iobtcd all the 
Jaw of Cod. 

d. r.llsc \~/orslJip 01 the T(IIc Cod. 
Aaron :Icccpted the materi:1I as it was 
brought to him, and fashioned it into a 
goldcn ellL ' ll len thc )>cople said bbs-

10 

piu':!lIomly, "The~e be th~ god\, 0 hr,It!, 
wh ich brought thee up out of the l.111d 
of I<g\pt:' The\' \~,lI1tcd ~ome v)\lble 
repre~e'ntation of Jeho\ah to me III thcH 
\~Or~lllp of Ilun_ In dddltlOU, they pro
c\aulled "a fe,l~t to thc Lord" for the 
next da, ".\od thc\- rme up early on 
Ihe Ill()~row, dud ()f(ered burnt·offerings, 
,md broll~ht I)(:J<:e·()fferlllg~:' 11lis pea
"Ie\ conception of God \Cem~ to ha\'e 
})(;<:11 hllk higher th'lIl thdl of the hea
then, who recoglllzed \ariOlh duties wluch 
the~ could \\,or\llIp throlll;h thur idol\. 

The hurnt-offerlng W<l\ \uppo\ed to he 
whoih burnt to the Lord. But when the 
IlCopl~ \i,ld ~hed till: hlood and offered 
t he Lord "i~ pOi lion of the 1X:;1ce-ofk'r
mg, the}' held ;l religIOUS holiday. " They 
\at down to e;lt and to dnnk:' The~ 
ate of the Ix:ace-offering <l~ If eahllf;: to 
the Lord. Then they "ro\e up to pl:i\'." 
,\luch Idolatry 1\ accompanied by imll10ral 
orgies. It is bclined thi' i~ the lllt.'alll11~ 
of "ro\e lip to pl.ly." Tim behef is 
fmlher strengthened by tile bet thai 
l\lOSC$ foulld thelll n,lked when he fl'

turned (\. 2;). \\'herc there i~ fahe 
religion, there i~ hkc1y to Ix: IInpurih 

2. TilE ' \S(.tR O~ \ \OSI S 

3. Go<i"s KlIowledge. Cod \,IW what 
was haplXnin~ ,lt the foot of the moun
tam and sent ~ l o~c\ to the lX:oplc saymg. 
"'n" people. \\ hieh thOli broughtc~t Ollt 
of the land of E~ypt, iI ,l\-e corrnpted 
thcmselves." TIlliS Cod as much as S;lici. 
"'111(;)" ,HC your people, lIOt ;"llI1e; I 
Ime refudiated them beC':.lUse of their 
e\· ih." I oor "loses-the lx:ople had re· 
pndiatcd him, and now God seemed to 
thrust llpon hl111 the re\poll\lhilit~ for 
them . To be ;1 leader 
111,1\' sound wonderful, 
hut to earrv the hur
dcns t h a't faithful 
Ieader~hip requires i~ 
often a source of much 
heartachc. 

the soul agaimt nil, camlll~ Olle to 
act \igorously in dd(:llse of truth Such 
\V,H the fecitng of Je\u~ <IS li e looked 
"bout Ilim III ,mger at the hard-he:Hted 
Ph<HiSC(."S (\lark 3:)). 

3. TIIF: OnTRucTIO:\ O~ IOOI.AIRY 

3. 'I lie Heproof of Aaroll. 'nlC fmt 
thmg :\Iosc~ dId was to de~troy the calf, 
the work of Ill:> brother. AITon 111<1\ h,He 
hcen a. octter '>peakcr th,lII l>.loscs, hut 
he certalllh' lacked the charncter of his 
hrother. It' i~ to be feared that we ;1\ ,I 

nation arc \eriomly weakel1lng ourselves 
by requinng for p·ublie office good mdl\) 
~pcakers and te!c\i\ion actor\ rather than 
able statesmen. '111e llIoH (\uahfitd ,Ire 
not necessarily the best pub ie ~1X:'lk<:r~. 
A;Hon sought to e,"cme Illlmelf by blam
mg the \x:oplc and hy talkmg ;1'1 If the 
calf were an accident. "I ca'lt it mto the 
flTe, and there c.lllle oul this cal f," W;l\ 
his ridieuloll\ pica of llmocellce. Actu:lih 
he had made it With ,I gr,lying tool 
(". -\ ). 

b. The Judgment 011 Sm. i\loses called 
for those \\Ilo wonld eonsccrate thelll
sel\CS to the \indication of Cod. lie 
comm,mded these to "go In and Ollt 
from gate to g,lte through the C:11l1P" 
\"I th thcir :>words, l..illmg thc idoi:.ters, 
m that the children of hrflel might knO\I 
that sin against Cod e:llmot go un
puni~hed (n'. 26-28). 

I «'1m' Drummond was asked one da\·. 
"\\'ha t 'docs it to~t to be a Chrbtlan?" 
Ilis repl\" was. "'111C entrance fcc is 
nothing, but the allnual suhseription is 
c\'cr~thing . " Jesm set the price and it 
llelq has bcen reduced ( Luke 18:22). 

I ' 

h. Deliberate Rehd
lioll. The dis~a. ti~f,lc. 
lion of the IlCOple :md 
their delll,llld for gods 
probably hegan long 
before ;"Ioses' fort\' 
dan on the mount 
were fin ishcd. Fir~ t 
there had to he agit, l
I ion sufficicnt t 0 
arouse all the people, 
thell it took time to 
collect thc C:lHin~s 
and 1ll,lke the c;lIf. So 
Ihis "post;IS" \\'as a dc
Iiherate. planned rt
bellion against the tlW 
of the Lord. 

TAI<E THEE A YOUti'" CAlf 
FOR A SIH OFFERl ti(;, U V.'):J 

e. Just ifiable Allger. 
\\' hcn )'loses saw the 
pc 0 pie sll<llll cfnllv 
dancing beforc the calf, 
he beeamc \'ery angr". 
li e threw down the 
tables and broke them 
(\'. 19 ). There i~ ~111 
anger \\hich Cod COlli
mcnds-the stirring of 

---"'0.~ 

AFTEA HE I-IAO M,o,oE IT A MOLTEl'i 
CALF ·" THeY' SAIP, THESE BE THV 
GODS, 0 ISRAEL . u U" 



Oak Chapel Comes to Life 
Hundred-Yea r-Old C hapel Resou nds with Songs of Worship 

Once Again, After Thirty-Nine Years of Silence 

DRIVE AekOSS AMERIC.oI., AND WIlER

ever you go you will find abandoned 
chapels. In town and countryside alile 
the land is dotted with them-bUildings 
large and small-some of them well pre
se rvcd but only used for specia l occasions, 
such as weddings and funerals-while 
others arc totally neglected and falling 
into disrepair. 

On the Lord 's Day you will find nO 

clusters of cars parked around these church 
buildings. There is no buzz of cordial 
cOIlversation from church members COII
grcgating in little groups outside the 
doors. There 3rc no shouts from the 
pulpit-no songs in the pews. These 
buildings are sad, lonely pL1CCS. They 
stand like marble monuments in a grave
yard-silent memorials of a spiritual life 
that once was but whieh is no more. 

But in hundreds of these "dead" 
churches there has been a "resurrection." 
The community has felt the warm sweet 
breath of a heaven·sent revival, and the 
once-abandoned church house has become 
an Assembly of Cod. Once again the 
Saviour's gospel is thundering forth from 
the platform. Once again the rafters ring 
with happy song as old and young gather 
ill to worship Cod and to study 1tis 
'Vord. 

Oak Chapel is one such church . For 
1Il0rc than thirty-nine years it had been 
elosed. The sturdy old building had 
stood at Bridgewater Centcr, Vermont, 
for nearly a hund red years. Once it had 
been a beehive of gospel 3etivity. Its 

walls re~O\lndcd WIth shouh of joy ;l~ 
~mncr:; fOllnd Christ. and as Christi'l11\ 
felt the Illonng of the Spirit. But gradu· 
.lily the congregation had dwindled, m· 
ierest h,ld \\.lIlcd, 3nd e\e!ltllally the 
church waS closed. The one anni\ers.lry 
ser\iee held eaeh year in 0.11.;. Chapel 
was the extcnt of the religious actinty 111 

the eomnlUllity, 
About three years ago a mectmg \\.1\ 

held to decide on a 5.11e priec-3 nearby 
farmer \\allted the chapel for a barn. 
But olle old gentleTll3n had protested. "I 
belie\'c Cod will send us someone to 
preach," he had s:lid. "Let's not sell 
It yet." So the church \\as saved. 

Today. as in Bible days, God has il 

messenger for cvery earnest heart th31 is 
waiting for the message. lie has a Peter 
for cvery Cornelius. In the busy metro· 
polis of Boston, sOllie 160 miles 3\\",IY, 
lie laid 3 burden for Bridgewater Center 
upon \wo sc n 'a nt s of II is, ?-. 1r. <Jnd ~Ir~. 
lI arry Snook, They began to pmy th.lt 
a gospel witness might be scnt to thi~ 
eommulllt". Then Cod sa id to thelll, 
"YOtl go." 

TIley made an explomtorr tnp into 
Vermont and talked with some villagers 
of Bridgewa ter Ccnter. V3rying degrees 
of interest were shown. Some werc quite 
indifferent; others felt it would be a \\il~le 
of time and cffort to try to reopell the 
church. But when the)' drove into the 
\';lTd of the old lIIan who h:ld pleaded 
for the presen'ation of the church, he 
e:llnc out of his house weeping for joy. 

Some of the happy member. of the Sund ... y Sch ool ·. t Oak C h a pe l. 
building WI" pack e d out with 140 pre.ent . 

L ill i E aa te r the 

• 

Oak Chapel in Bridgewater Centl)r, Ver 
mont (note acorn on top of Iteflp le). 
Thia church wal dOled for thirty - nine 
yea ... ,. Now an A .. embliel of God min
i,ter i, holding go,pel ,ervicel here reg-

ularly. 

"Young lIUlI. ~ou dOll't h.HC to ILiI 
me," hc said. " I i..now whr you're here. 
Cod sellt you to open our church." 

Thus Cod \cd 1 iJ~ sen.lIlts and m.IT
\c1ousl)' confirmed I lis w!ll for them. 
Thc Snooks began by clri\ IIlg the 10llg 
distance from Bo~ton to Bndge\\.lter c:lch 
wcei..-cnd for their meetlngs. After d{Hng 
IllIs for SIX months they turned their 
b.lcks upon a lucrati\"c field of bmll1e~~ 
and Illon:d to a f.lflll lIe.lr 031.;. Chapcl. 
By this tUlle the COm!1lllllLty was beglll' 
Ilmg to awakc to the f,lct tlut the old 
church had cOllie to Me. The llIcelLng~. 
which had begun with a eongrcgill!oll 
of fOllr people, no\\ werc well attended. 
,\ dull'! as well :IS elllldrclI \\ere coml1lg 
to Sunda\" School. 

Cod h;s sent 3 re\i\;\1 to Bridgc\\;lier 
Ccnter. 1\1 first there \\e rc \cr} few 
"born-again" ChristIans. Theil there \H;re 
eOll\er~ions. olle by aile, to swdl the 
1l111ll1x:r. Cod's Spirit mo\ed mightIly 
alllong the young pcople, In this pbee 
\\ here two gener,lllOns had gro\\ 11 lip 
\\Ithout the IXlldit of an open church 
,'11(1 go~pc\ sen ice\, the teen-agers starlnl 
c:J!lmg upon the Lord :\IId receiH:d rc,1i 
sa!\"alloll. Spend services arc held for 
the young people 011 Frid.IY nighb. llere 
the\ It'lm to \\ltlH:~" for Christ. and here 
Ihc~ ~tudv God's \\ 'ord-and It i\ bC;Jf
ing' fnllt 'in th eir li\'cs. Ahollt SIX of th e 
young people h,\\e expresscd a desire 10 
attend Bible school and prepare for full· 
time Christi;J1l sen' iec. Of this Ilumber, 
four want to be forcign mhsiollaries. 

The yOllng people's leader had p revioIL'
Iy considered 1ll3i.. ing a carerr of engineer· 
ing. but no\\' he 5.1}'S he wants to carry 
the gospel to the people of Vermont. 
Not long ago thi., yOllllg ma n was III-
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Revivalti me 

LESS 
time than 
yesterday. • • 

"None of us liveth to himself ... for we shall 
all stand before the judgment SC:lt of Christ. 
... So then evcry one of liS shall gi\'c account 
of himself to Cod." 

Romans li;7. 10, 12 

ALL LI Hi: i~ a race, according to the Scrip· 
tures, and the Church of Jesus Chri5t is 
racing against three principal factors: 

POPULATION INCREASE, Worldwide 
there afC 30 million more births thall 
deaths every year! 
FALSE CULTS: Communism, !l.loham
medanism, and the lil-e are spreadi ng more 
rapidly than C hristianity! But our fiftl l 
column is the many organizations that 
masquerade as Christian! 
TIME: Every sign points toward the close 
of t.he Age of Grace. Armageddon seems 
to lie squarely ahead! 

There is no time to waste! Help spread the gospel 
now by the fastest effective means-radio. 

WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT 
lllOusands of Iettcrs rcach thc Rcvivaltimc officc 
cvcry wcek, fillcd with abundant tcstimony of thc 
;momtlllg of the IIoly Spirit on this broadcast. 
llowcvcr, to datc wc arc receiving only a littlc 
over half th e financial support required for Re
vivaltime to continue its soul-saving ministry. 
\Ve must have pledges from 1,000 more churches 
and from 10,000 more born-again believers. Th is 
is your work-your privilege-your responsibility. 
Please send us your pledge today, and ask your 
friends to listen in, too. 

OFFICIAL 

FUll GOSPEL BROADCAST 

ASSEMB LIES OF GOD 

434 WEST PACIFIC . SPRINGFIELD. MI SSOURI 



\'ited to address a group of young, people 
in anothe r community. 1 Ie preachcd th e 
gospel, using many of the scriptures he 
had learned in a personal workers' course, 
and after he had spoken the young people 
were greatly moved. Two of them later 
came to Oak Chapel and accepted Christ. 

TIle showers of blessing that arc falling 
at Bridgewater Center arc o\'erflowing to 
neighboring communities. some of which 
arc without an open church. One such 
village has been opened to the gospel 
through the Snooks' weekly radio broad
cast, "Road to Heaven ." A large family 
in Barnard heard the br03dcast and began 
attending the meetings at Oak Chapel. 
TIley accepted Christ as their Saviour 
and afterward invited the Snooks to come 

to their \"illJgc. As ;l rc~ult. regular ~(:n' 
ices arc being conduet<:d III HMnard. Thai 
\'iIlage has only two ehurehes-one \\hich 
is closed ten months of the ye:tr, and 
the olh(;r which the Snooks have reopelled. 

In anolhcr commlllHty, a woman who 
had ncyer been 111 church before iO\"itl'd 
the Snooks to come to her hOllle. \\'hcn 
they arm cd they found several \\ Oillen 
seated around a table reading their Bihles. 
'£11e women asked for an explanation of 
some Bi ble passages. Now this group 
has a regular Bible study tilllC. 

Not on ly laymen, but 1Il1ilisters too 
arc seeling Cod for llis highest and 
best. In one nearby community two min
isters of another denommation :-Ire waiting 
lipan Cod for the Baptism of the Holy 

Spint. One of them i\ b~ting and pray lllg 
til;}t the Lord will I:;I\e hUll this New 
T(:~!;Hll(.:nt experience, and one of his 
deacons has expre\~ed a simiI.Jr de!>lTc, 

rhus r\ew England. "the I.md of c1o~ed 
churches," L~ sct'inl; the bcgmning of a 
new religious aW<lkeOing. 'nle story IS 

bemg repeated III various PMts of AUler
ica. The b ct th~lt there arc no less than 
I<.:n thomand \lllagcs in the United State!> 
tbat arc stLlI WIthout rC\ig i oll~ sCf\'ice~ 
of allY kllld is ehalk-nging the people of 
Cod to greater cffort III ~preadl11g the 
gmpci. The) <lre mO\'ed with the same 
spnit th'lt caused the \laster 11 llllSeJr 
to ~l\", "Let m go into the 11C\.t lawns, 
that I may preach thcrc aIm: for thcrdore 
came I forth" ( \l ark I 38). 

This Is the Hour of Deliverance 

ALL WAS EXC ITEMENT IN TilE LITTLE 
town of Nazareth. TIlC Master had come 
home 'once again. Ever since I Ie had 
left, His fame had been spreading far and 
wide. On this momentous occasion a 
large multitude assembled in the syna
gogue and waited with bated brcath to 
hC1r the Master speak. As Jestls' fcllow 
citizens listened, this inspired message fell 
from His lips: "TIle Spirit of the Lord 
is upon me, because he hath sent me 
to heal the broken-hearted, to preach 
deliverance to the ca.pti\'cs, and recover
ing of sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
them that arc bruised, to preach the ac
ceptable year of the Lord" ( Luke 4:18, 
19) . 

As the people heard the Son of God 
speak, some accepted but others refused 
to believc. TIlOse who rejected His mes
sage did not realize that it was an HOUR 

OF DIV INE PROCLAMATION, and that the 
kingdom of God was at hand . Yes, man's 
HOUR OF DELIVERANCE was approaching. 
The Lord Jesus Christ had come to open 
the door to the spiritual kingdom of 
God, deep within the hearts of men. 

Human nature is the same today as 
when Jesus visited the city of Nazarcth. 
Some who hear the gospel receivc it 
gladly, but there are multitudes who re
ject it. \Ve live in an hour when it is 
popular to belie\'c that the day of miracles 
is past. Many ministcrs are no longer 
teaching that men and women can be 
miraculously born again; modernists claim 
that Christ no longer heals the sick and 
afflicted. 

• • • 
" ' hen r lived in Edmonton, Canada, I 

was a member of the largest Protestant 

Evangelist Lorne F. Fox 

church ill Ihe citv, a church which boast
ed a membership' of 3,000. \Ve wcre \eI) 
proud of our church , but unfortunately 
thc pastor was a modernist. lie wasn't 
at all certain that there was a valid , born
agai n experience; and if sllch a thing ex
isted, he knew little or nothing about it. 
As for healing, he had a "very good 
scientific explanation" (as he thought) 
for the healings of Jeslls. And he did not 
believe in the second coming of Christ. 

In those days I was sick in bed, and 
the doctors said 1 would not live. Some
times my pastor visited me. After speak
ing with me a few minutcs, he would 
generally pray for me in sllch flowery 
language that I could scarcely under
stand him. One day, when he was leavi ng 
our home, he placed h is hand on my 
shoulder and said, "Now, Brother Lome, 
you must bear your pain and suffering 
with good Christian fortitude, and some 
day, in the sweet bye and bre, in the 
land t)lat is fairer than da y, there will bc 
no more p<lin, sickness, or suffering." 
I began to weep, for I was a young man 
and I wanted to hve. I had ambitions of 
becoming a great concert pianist. I wantcd 
to thrill multitudes in conccrt halls and 
allditoriums. I did not want to bclic\'e 
that all of mv fond dreams would come 
crashing dowl~ likc a broken castle arollnd 
my feet. 11lercforc, my pastor's VISIts, 
instead of Ix:ing a comfort, were rather 
discour<lging. 

• • • 
But one day something happened to 

ollr modernist pastor. He got sa\'edl lIe 
was going to conduct all expose of Charles 
S. Price's "fraudulent" divine healing 
ministry . lIe had gonc to Or. Priec's 

meeting in Calg,II:, t\ lhert'l, III ordl"f 
to gather mfonnatioll for hiS expos(.~ 
but while there he found the Lord .I ~ 
his personal $a\iour! li e C3111e b'lck a new 
perSOll, a lIe\\ crca ture ill Christ; :lnd 
I hcard him sa\" that hc had :l ncw 
theology and a ;lew Jesus to preach. 

L.1ter, whell Brother Price Clllle to 
Edmonton, om pastor urged his congrega
tion to attend the city-wide sah-a tion and 
healing campaign. I was taken to those 
meetings; and wilhm a fcw minutes after 
I \\",IS prayed for, my blessed Lord com
pletely healed mc of all the hopeless 
diseases for which the doctors had ghe n 
me lip to die. 

There arc many who say, " If I could 
see somebody healed, I would belicve . 
Show me a miracle, and I am willing to 
belie\'e that Christ heals toda y." But that 
is not so. Even if thcy did sec a miracle, 
they wonld not bclie\'e so long as that 
is th ci r attitude. Cod docs not work 011 

th at basis. The Word of Cod says, "These 
signs shall follow them that l>e1le\e." 
Cod's order is that you believe first and 
sec afterwards. I have fri ends who knew 
how sick I W;]S, and who knew me when 
I was healed, yet thcy do not believe. 

• • • 
ThclI I hcar 31l0thcr voice objecting, 

"But is it really Scriptural to pr<lY for 
thc sick? Docsn't the Lord heal just on 
\'ery rone occasions, when I Ie has a 
special WOrk for someone to perform?" 
I want you to know that healing ha s 
heen provided by Illy Lord in the heart 
of His atoning grace. If the \Vord did 
not affirm this, I would not be in the 
ministry today. 

In Exodus 15:26 Cod gave this won-
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derful assurance to His people. "I am 
the Lord that healcth thee." TIle prophet 
Isaiah, standing on a mountain peak 
of prophecy, looked down the centuries to 
another mountain called Calvary. In 
prophetic vision, he saw a C ross there. 
and I Ie saw a Man hanging on that 
Cross with a lacerated, bmised, and 
bleeding back. In words of divinely in
pired prophecy, he cried aloud, "But 
he was wounded for Ollr transgressions, 
he was bmised for our iniquities: the 
chastisement of our peace was upon hlln; 
and W ITH illS STRIPES WI:' ARE HEALED" 

( Isa. 53:5). And in the New Testament, 
the apostle Peter, standing on the other 
side of the Cross, gave utterance to 
these words, speaking of Jesus, "By WHOSE 

STRI PES YE W ERE H EALED." TIle apostle 
here is looking back to the finished 
work of Calvary. 

• • • 
\Vhen my Lord cried out, "It is 

fin ished," it was not a cry of defeat. It 
was the cry of a Man who had con
summated the mission lie had come 
to perform. According to God's plan, 
Jesus had brought salvation to man in 
the fullness of time. And as I look back 
to Calvary, I rcalize that: the work of the 
Cross has been completed. Our redemp
tion is purchascd. l1lank God, salvation 
for the wholc man-body, mind, and spirit 
- is providcd in the foun ta in of life 
that was opened wide on Mt. Ca lva ry. 

James 5: 14, 15 contains the ringing 
comm iSSion to the C hurch of Jesus 
Christ : " Is any sick among you? let 
h im call for the elders of the church; 
and let them pray over him, anointing 
him with oil in the name of the Lord : 
and the prayer of faith shall save lhe 
sick, and the Lord shall ra ise h im up; 
and if he have committed sins, they 
shall be forgiven hi m." As soon as we 
refer to this scripture there are th ose 
who protest tha t the Book of James be
longs only to the Jews, and not to the 
C hurch at all. Wait a minute, my broth
erl Whenever we start bluc-penciling pas
sages from the Bible, we arc as bad as 
the agnos tics and unbelicvers. Moreover, 
if we cannot accep t one portion of the 
W ord as belongi ng to us, how can we 
know with any measure of assurance that 
anoUler passage is ours? As far as I'm con
cerned, it is all or none-and I have 
taken it all! 

• • • 
1t is the will of C od that lIis children 

be healed . By inspiration the apostle John 
wrote, "Beloved, I wish above all th ings 
that thou mayest prosper and be in 
health, even as thy soul prospcreth" (3 
John 2 ) . This is th e will and desire of 
Cod fo r every member of 1I is blood
bought C hurch today. 

& I al ready men tioned, I was once an 
incurable invalid-many doctors had given 
me up to die. But under the Spirit-

anointed Illinistry of Charles S. Price 
in Edmonton, Canada, 1 \\-as gloriously 
healed. In his mmistry there was a 
phenomenon which accompanied his 
prayer for the sick-n~trl~' 311 of the 
people he anointed and prayed o\er were 
prostrated on their b.1cks under the power 
of God. Some time after my Sisler and 
1 \\ent out into full-time mmistry, Dr. 
Price called us to him and Slid, "I feel 
that God \ ... ·ould ha\'e me pra~' that this 
same phenomenon might follow your 
mlllistr),." lie 1.1id his hands upon me 
and prayed that this might be. 

After this occasion, the phenomenon 
was present III our scn'ices without our 
saying anything about it publicly. People 
were "sl:lln" under the power of God as 
we mmistered to the sick. For a number 
of years God blessed om mcctings and 
there were some outstandmg miracles of 
healing. 

But after a while, criticism began to 
mount higher and higher like a. rushing 
flood. It came from ministerial circles and 
laity alike. l\ fany folk told us that they 
liked ou r Illusic, our evangelistic appeal, 
and c .... en our healing testimony and 
prayer for the sick-hut they did not 
like to sec people fall pros trate under the 
power of God. \ Vhy did I allow it? they 
wanted to know. 

• • • 
At fi rs t I was detemlined to ignore 

these remarks, bu t evcntually thcy began 
to wea r me down. So wc asked our work
ers to stand behind each person we 
prayed ovcr and to keep them from fa il
ing. As a result, this pa rticular phenom
enon became less and less apparent in 
a Uf meet ings until it ceased entirely; and 
to a la rge extent th e heal ings disappeared 
too. I have on ly the deepes t regrct in 
my hcart for thosc years of compromise, 
and I would give anything if I could 
relive them. 

One afternoon I was alone in the hOllsc, 
discouraged. I fel t weary in body, de
pressed in spi rit, an d sick at hcart, be
ca usc I knew tha t I was griev ing Ill y 
Lord. \Vith aching heart, I cried aloud 
to C od, " Lord, tonight is heal ing scn·jce 
aga in , and I do not fecl that I can face 
another healing line. I'm all th rough
I cannot face a crowd of sick pcople 
again . Lord, it all seems like a farce to 
me. I ca nnot go any farthcr. Please. 
Lord, won' t You do someth ing for me?" 

• • • 
As I prayed on ill earnes t, the tears 

began to stream down my cheeks. Thcn 
a miracle took place. It is onc of thc 
rares t an d most treasured occasions of 
Illy whole Christian experience. Jesus 
of Nazareth literally walked into my bed
room. I1 is presence was so real that I 
found Ol ysclf moving over on the bed 
to make a place for Him to sit beside 
mc. lie rcached ou t His hand and placed 

it on mine. and sa id, "M y son, it is now 
or ncver. \Vhich Will It be?" 

.4u I waited in His presence, lie spoke 
to me further, telhng me that there 
would be one last great outpouring of 
I Tis Spltit and an mgalheTlng of souls. 
lie told me that once a.gain multitudes 
would hear the gospel. Once agam there 
would be a day of mass evangelism, and 
lllultitudes would he ~a\ed. It would be 
" tllllC of signs. wonders, and mi racles. 
It would be a final outpouring of the 
1101)" Spirit all the world to bung smner:. 
to repentance and to gct Cod's people 
rcady to met:! the Lord in the clouds 
of glory. 

I closed Ill\" e}es, and Cod gave me ,I 

\ision. It scemed that I WilS standlllg all 
a PL\ot, being slowly turned until I made 
a complete circle. In this dsion, every· 
where I looked I saw throngs and throngs 
of people prostmtc under di"ine powcr. 

"Lord, what docs this mean?" I aslcd. 
"These, my son, arc the men and 

\\omen on whom you arc yet to by 
your hands to prJ}" for their healmg. and 
for their anollltlllg for scn'ice, if vou 
will gi\c yourself completely 10 ~lc.." 

I knew what it would mean if 1 sa Ld 
"yes" to Cod. I could :lImos! hear peo
ple s..ying, " lIa\"e you heard about Broth
er Fox? lie's 11.1ck at it again ." But d is
regard ing the criticism wh ich I felt I 
would receive, I rielded to the Lord. 
Tears rushed down my face, and from 
the depths of my heart I cried, " I will do 
it, Lord, if You will go with me." God 
knew I meant It. 

God was in the service that e\'ening! 
I preached with a broken spirit, wilh 
tears streaming down my face. I don't 
know whcre all thc sick people came 
from, but when we imlted them to fonn 
a healing line that night, they werc 
standmg all across the fron t of that a rena, 
which was almost 200 feet wide. People 
of almost e\'ery denomma tion came for
ward to be prayed for. \ Vc began to pmy 
for the sick, and God's power came upon 
them. j., lan }, were pros trated and la ter 
arose with radia nt faccs and shouts of 
joy. O ne lady wh ose ann had been pa ra· 
Iyzed from birth W'JS wavlllg it about, 
completely hea led. Another s.. id, "1>.l y 
goiter's gand" "nlcrc were many mar
\'elous hca lings tha t night. Since that 
time we havc secn hund reds healed and 
hundreds saved as we have let the Lord 
have His way. 

By the grace of God, I will never again 
be guilty of laying my hands upon the 
operation of th e Spiri t. I will neve r 
pe rmit fanaticism or the work of the flesh 
in my mcc tings; but anything that is 
Scriptural and that leads the people into 
the presence of Jesus, I desire with all 
my heart. C od is moving once again in 
the midst of lI is people. Truly, this is T il E 

HOUR OF DELIVE RANCE. 
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